
Providing Early Care and Education (ECE)
During the COVID-19 Pandemic
Perspectives from LosAngeles County ECE Professionals

In Fall 2020, nearly 600 ECE professionals in Los Angeles County were surveyed
about their COVID-related challenges and success strategies. Two focus groups
were held with ECE professionals to further explore issues addressed in the survey.

Survey Respondents:

364providers,
220 teachers

Over 85%were
people of color

Nearly half provided both in-person
care and distance learning.

84% served childrenwhowere
Dual Language Learners (DLLs)

74%center-based,
26%family childcare

(FCC)
67%reported
servingchildren

of essentialworkers

Findings Recommendations

See reverse for additional findings & recommendations

+

Respondents
reportedneeding
additional professional
development in
several areas:

Expandaccess toprofessional
development trainings andhigher

education courseworkon topics that
will help educators support all children

in their care.These topics include:

Workingwith childrenwith challenging behaviors
Distance learningmethods • Social-emotional development

Family engagement • Supporting childrenwith special needs • Trauma-informed care



Access the full report here: https://bit.ly/3nSBbqn

Findings Recommendations

43%of respondentswho
offereddistance learning
reported thathaving
children tune in to lessons
was a challenge.
Over 50%of respondents
believed that families’
most significant unmet
needs included:

Talkwith families to assess their
technology-relatedneeds and

determine themost feasible and
effectivedigitalhomelearningactivities.
Particularlywhendigital learning ispartof
anECEprogram’s curriculum,workwith
public agencies,electedofficials,and

philanthropicpartners toensure
eachchildhasaccess to the following:

Respondents’ most effective
strategy for engagingwith families
fromdiverse linguistic
backgroundswas having a
bilingual staff member
communicate with families in their
primary language.
For 57%of respondents,a lack of
staff training on second language
acquisition andDual Language
Learner (DLL) strategieswas one of
the top challenges in servingDLLs.

Develop and implement
strategies to recruit more bilingual
candidates into the ECEworkforce

in order to support DLLs’ home
language development, family

communication, and connections.
Offermoreprofessional development
(PD) trainings andhigher education
coursework on supportingDLLs and

engagingwith culturally and
linguistically diverse families.

Teachers’ preparation to serveDLLs is
crucial to children’s academic success.

Astableand reliable internet connection • Technologicaldevices (e.g. laptopsor tablets)
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Mostproviders reported that revenueand
reimbursementdidnot covermonthly costs.
Family child care (FCC)providers seemed
tobehit especially hard.73%of FCC
providerswereworriedabout rent
ormortgagepayments,and71%
of FCCproviderswereworried
about costs for cleaningandPPE.
Over50%of all providersworriedabout
beingable tocover the followingcosts:

Increaseprovider
reimbursement rates toensurea

livablewage thatwill hasten
economic recovery, reducehigh
teacher turnover andstress,and

recognizeessentialwork.
To reopen, remain open,and
safely serve families,ensure

providers receive flexible funding
to cover these andother costs:

Cleaningsupplies • Personalprotectiveequipment (PPE) • Facilities • Personnel


